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. lit
U'lllll.OU,
.Ir
anil I'ller Ii.
lo Ik- - the persons described in
.
the
uiul wliii exucutell
torttfoiux
s iiinetit, and aeknowlMlifetl that they
mvuted llie Millie us their free act'
lii Witness Whereof,
to set m. hand and

nnl'Aleiits
Co. rtCvlTk

Tmi, 19 n
of nj im(io
rmri (Aurtuuitb,L boU Iyal1 tiwniwiff.
York
MUNN & Co.30'"',--Hc- w
Cnrm-PL WmMmi, D.C
limes. 10

W. C. Hoover
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pkrti'll eti,l de.f
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clauses shall lie con- objects and powers,
t no i'irettliin
or declaration of
.. . ill.- .
other special power herein
iai. il shall In- deemed to be ex- liy them, ex-- .
mm-Iinl it is hereby expressly d- -, etouk Issued to.
fcuch liability fur the amount oi
a i ml that all other lawful pomem.
been actually
to
capital
hereby
hae
i
herewith, are
no
paid, in property or cash at the time
.iiili.il.
of
commencement
buslnosi.
the
V. The amount of capital utock of
lu Wltne.t Whereof. We the tald
Hi
corporation s fifty thoiwand
the
corpora-incorporation
of
ald
t.Vi.nxioo Dollar, divided In to
haw liereunto het ourhandsnnd
thousand (fl0,000) hare. of
10th
of
day
Au(rut, A
on thU
xaltie of One Dollar (11.00) per
I. inliaie. and tbe amount of capital1". '"ISSen) I
James. S. Andernon
will
k with which this wrporatlon
KHolt A. Mean
ISeal-in Three Thous-i.niiiieiice
Peteo . Lcmmon Jr.
Seal.
,.il i.l.nm.ixi, Dollam. ubtcrlled u
I1- - tJSamis tOe
h
nafter Mated.
V. The name
and mstofflee ud-- i State of New Mexico )
j
of the incorporator, aod lhe
I'ountx of Luna
niiinU'r of shares (or which each baa' On this llitb day of August. A. I).
IWIS. beloiv me iersonally apieared
ai-us lollous:
A. Meant,
font OWc
.lames S. Amleiittin,
utiles S. Andernon.
K
Letnmon
i uliiinliiiit.
huna county
Jr.. to unand Heti-M.
in
known to lie the persons deserilh-one thousand shurt's.
limit A. Means. 1'ost oaice addretH. and who executed the toroKoln;;
iilumliiis, Luno County, NeH Mexlen. inxtrnment. and acknowledged thai
they executed too name as their free
Kinthousand (bare.
K. Ummon. Jr., Pom Offlee ad- - act and deed.
i iiliiiiibu,
In Wita.'tt Wliertmf,
have here
Luna t'oi.nti. New
,
M.
unto Ret my hand and otllxeil m
tint- tliousand shuifs.
l
Tin- time for which tins corHir- - official seal the day and year llrsi
shall exist It llftj M'Uis from above mentioned.
It. K. Uamilton
,l.ii. ..I Us lneoiMiratioii.
ii.Notary Public, Luna Count) ,
In uoriHiration may hold'
ll.
link's of lu Hoard of Directors N. M. Mj coniminxion expires May
iiml liiiM- u hruiMjb oQ)or witbln oi j'i. IM
ill, mi ili,- iai- of New Maxloo. thui
Kndnrsud: No. ma
by the
mi.. U il siirnuted
Cor. Itec'd. Vol. I) I'aee .1111
tins ii . hi uttin.
of
l VrtlHcute of
lll. The number of directors ol
Stockholders of
t OLUMHI S OIL COMPANY
ih.s .'iirpiirutloii shall lie froin Inn. to
by tlH- and until so
inie nxi-Kiletl in oltl.s- of stau Corporation
the immtier of directors shall In- i .null. Isslon of New Mexico August
ball 21, lillo: IM I' M.
The board of directors
tin
l. axe the power to adopt such
t tiunl clerk.
Kdwio
I, ir the
government of tbls corpotu-'- i ompared J. J ii. to k K. f.
ii.m as ihey shall determina and the'
t,u's.lioWlei-s
of this wirponition shall
Ii.im- .he i lifht lo amend or reieal said
s
urn
us I he.
part
i.
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Good Hutch of Vlgoroui Chicks
lowed After
Water
and Land Trip.

WltCH'llI,
till' Stilt''
oiiiiiiIsmUiii of the .Stale
( Nov Mtxit-ha caused this ceiti- l
tlealo to Ih slsjncd I iv Its
mill tin" will ol sulci commission, lo
t,0 ,uNwl at the L'lty of Santu hV on
Mill 'JlntilHy of August, A. I). 1UI.Y
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DniulliKOi Deeds, Mm t)fiies.
Contracts anil nil 1'nl I'lin.-r- t
Also
given particular attention.
all matters pivtnli'tti).' to I'. S.
Ciiiiiiiilssliini'i- duties.
in the
Can write your Intii-auliet of fonipatilct.
The

Dr.

Kol

Tl:. plan of 1iipiiuK tlic sottinji
r
lien iiml her uuKit in tin1 Mine
litis liecn Inetl with n good do-- ,
few
itnttitneo'
in
a
of
srue
itmi'itw
tit it have ( Oinu lo my ntlcntion. Oiii
from
Mint a Hliipiiit'til
of
te
A poult ryiitiin tint wi?liin
rnpe.
e
risk of semi-iriawtiiiiie the
vnlimhle egg
his PMoptiiimillv
on a Iwti weeks' oieiin ami rail jour
unillli'llileil,
to get a tie
tlifitlcil
tiey
penlahlu hroodv lien well Brttletl
Udwii to work in u t rate anil ?liip tin
entire liitltliiiiK oiillil by exprew.
Tlii-- i
briKiiliii);
hen
sliipiueiit
N'ew York with hitlilv mine
nn the job. 'I'he crnle win
lo nn
eitr, ami in a
little Ipm than two ivwki reaeliwl
its ikuliimtion wilh'iiil nn cpu
LMk"n.
Some tlayt later n (jotnl
l:at 'i of vigorous chicks wiw the
' of l)
experiment, after n
of nbout .1,5110 miles hy hind
voy
and wnler.
This plan, I lieliere, is n coining
A
value.
one for eggs of
er.ite with n lien in anil on is a

You arc always welcome at our stoic ami yon en it save
money by put chasing your goods of us
We will sell von

e.prtt

signal that counts.

tlia it you can purchase outside.

livery cent spent ott'si lc
So if you trarlc
robs the people in our locality.
with us we will save you money

and

Give

reside.
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people tlie of oterworl.
'iilcrfecditir;."
'' it not nearly no many its it
anil ovrrfecdiiu;."

J. Fulton,

TO GET RID OF ANTS.

f'::e of the most relinhltt tvayn ol
s.'iiin
nnu i eipial parts of lar
Moiiten th
.ir -- mi'lic and
Well
with enough water to make into
diche-isirup
and
shallow
into
pour
- - Any Slzt
,ny Depth
the runways of the ants.
Courn Jnif S. H
eat vt ry freely of thi. and a
t!: pti-odoes not act ouickli, it i
irried tn the burrows tint) fed I!
Notice
.
th larva-In this wny the old am'
IN lilt': I'ROUATK cotrttT of THE vouiiir "lie tnaether. and o largi' tn!
I'Ol'NTY OK LL'NA, mtatk or iny is soon tlinposcd of. In case flu
NKVV MKXICtl.
srtt;r dries out of tlie diih,
he added, as tilts mixturo
III the Mutter of '
Administrator's
the
KMate
of
(puil.
Notice
'
uiiklin
Uew'ls.
HER TURN HAD COME.
.Notice is hereby iflven t'.mt
After two vtwr he proiMiscd t lu"
mill. rtiMiied. J. It. Hlair, nn on
dny of July, lltl.'i. duly appoint- - md she accepted him.
.0 uUminitlrutor of ttiu estate m
"I'm so happy and glad.'
.Mthur Weyers, deceased
All m.siiiib Imviog claims uraiuti
"Why. dearest?" lie asked. "He
said estate are miuirud to presei.' y'ltute 1 am to 1h- - your hutliand ?"
the sii in,- duly vended within one
0h, it im't iilioxctla'r that." sla
ii ui from Uie ilute of said apHui!-- !
luswcn d. "Hut now 1 can hare In
i
the time allowetl by law forth-pivsentutionotsii.h clalint. ami .: laugh on all our relative who Imvi
not so pivssutciJ uii.i liicd, the clailn Hwn uiying that you'd never pro
mil Is- liuired It., virtue ol the statute' in'.
iii siien ease matte and provided.
Ai
THE INFORMATION SEEKER.
to the estate are
pel sous Indebted
nested lo settle with tbe uodei
n hill collector," oxplaitted
"I'm
signed.
the man ill tlie door.
J. It. IlLAllt.
or habit V risked the house"Mania
Admitiistt titor ol tbe Kttate ol Krank:io!,lcr, just prior to fil.ttimiin
III! Wilnil
Weyert, lleceusell
tin
W i'olliird. Attorney for Admin-- ,
t.ii
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CAN'T

without
You enn't accumulate tniit-Are you locking fmward lo lite day when
you will have all you now want u 'id deluding
with the i l.-- that y u will then begin to
yours-l- f
iictumulalc money? That day will never down
Each day will bring a new win and it
for you.
you continue to indulge in them your life will end
Indultetu'c today means for you future
in want.
wutit, while self denial today mj.tnx future indul-getic-- .
NVatcii
Start a srlf denial Ajootint
over it now ami in th years to come, it ..ill
watch over you.

st of till' Mil
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Arrive Soon

"New Goods Will
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We can do your job printing in a
.
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I'irt

Mnnagsr I we you hnvo it
new IwiIiiiK woman. Did the other
ne tukp giek ?
Stroiitl Manager Xo, lull she
didn't take well. Kotlott Trantciipi
HEART'S

Wartlen

DESIRE.

1, do you wish
from tlvo lihrary?
Yw; I'd like to have n
rrisoiier
railroad jitliile.

Xo.

1111

.injr Isaok

SOME DIFFERENCE.

"You are the loxiral candidale."
'.hey taid, lliinkiiiyr lo plena- - him.
'H am not," he (crowled hfek at
tr.em.
"1 am in this (iyjlil to win."
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Well you had betfer come or call
phone 31 for some Breakfast Call
Coffee and anything you could
wish for in the

GROCERY LINE

J
it&)

"Would you sny the author of
a
.nmLwil .,,'n.l,. ..eelliu tl,n c.h,. ... 1
comKMes' it f"
"I Hourly always wy 'perpc

twtrs.' "

JL

V ITl

The Housekeeper.

MORE APPROPRIATE.

the consumer hold daily
heart to heai
:s
through these columns.
q There is no fictitious
value as an obstacle to
a business transaction
through the want ads.
cannot afford to
miss the chances thrown
at your feet on this page,
Mr. Careful Buyer.
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LUBBOCK

SUDAN GRASS

SEED ASSOCIATION,

Lubbock,

Texas
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JDo you feel, Mr.
1

ARE YOU

Reader, that your

abili--

prospecting wi th

I

a

"Situation Wanted" ad
CJJThti possibilities are
worth the small expense.
V

the

eve lop
o tin
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SOLDIER LIVES

In
War
a Civilian
Occupation.

:

ties are coining all they
nre worth?
CJ Why not do a little

A

Batter Chanca
Whtn Following

H

Than

It Always Helps

says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Cliflon Mills, Ky., In
writing of her experience wild Cardul, Hie woman s
Ionic. She says further: "Before I began lo use
Cardul, my back and head would hurt so bad, 1
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able

Munncll
According to Kdward
IMit'lpa, alitor of the American Underwriter, a soldier has a lieltcr
chance of living through a year of
llie war tlinn a eivittuti lin when pursuing his onlinnry ccupiitinti. Thus,
lit-- says tin iicrcrntBgcs
show tliat a
nldier will excel I lie civilian in
lie
chance
tliat if lie in twenty-fiv- e
will reach thirty-siif lit- is thirty,
thirty-dilo reach foifty-onif In- is
:
if hi1 if
lo reach forty-liv- e
if he i
forty, lo reach forty-ninforty-liiif ho
to ri'itch
;
x
fifly-iiif he is
is fifty, lo reach
fifty-litto rench sixty: or if he is

to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardul, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework,
as welt as run a big water mill.
1 wish
every suffering woman would give

The Woman's Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardul when I feci a little bad,
and it always does me good."
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
feelings, etc., are sure signs of womantired, worn-oly trouble. Signs that you need Cardul, the woman s
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardul
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more titan fifty years.

sixty, to reach
Al r. I'lielw

has made clahornlv
mortality tables showing these
Infill on nn estimated
ilrath list of 510.000 out of (i.000,-IHIl
in tin- - rr.'umn will
engaged during the first ear of
l
In Insi itcil In Dili riilmnn til n cent
.
11
Usui-tuOi
the war. However, this estimate of
"
a
uiif ii'nl nnril.
II. tuule nr lent. ilcnths is based on I lie nitcs of tin
n tiling to
tut vi
I'M
nr
II' II MM U II III to ltll
i".tlilng. It'll tin- woili) ul.init It in Union army during the Civil war
'111
column. KwryUitly muN it.
the (Senium army in the Franco
Prussian war. the llrifish army in
Dry batteries at Miller's Drnu the Boer war. ami the Japanese
army in the Minn lutrian war.
if
Store,

Classified Adds

Try a Cmuler wild, tltuy
res u Its.

Get a Bottle Today!
Bl m W W
8

LOWER
MIMBRES

h'or Sale: New JtriOO foot Ho
tnry Drilling Outtit eomp'eU
Ki
S'i.'iOO 00 will Hive terms
nt Kt Hliss City
El P.imi Texas
NOTIOi;:

VALLEY?

Wiit- -r

(,'laiinunis uiveill.

for setting: -- Krom full
Dorset- stock Huff Orpingtons.
Umivo orders nt, tn
tiiitf, $l.70
Courier ..nice. -- W. K. Cowuill tf
ISgtfs

Your application to prove up
made out free of charge, .ilsu
.my information regardir.g mum.
Will be Kind to be favored with
ill .your business in any l.inu
mutters.- - W. ('. Hoover, V S.
Commissioner, Columbus, N M.
Ice: delivered every morning,
only. .'i0 pounds "i0:. 10 pounds
Call plume 21 tf
ir.c
W.

E. P. & S.

N'o.
N'o

:i
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7
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N'o. t

t

1:50

11:111
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If

Homer Willie, did )0ii pvei
oiir little brother the lust pari of1
the pear"r
Willie Yr"rii. I pile him tin
enter part that contained all Ihi
kviIs. He can plant 'em and have
n

lot of iicars.

whole

ARE

WOMEN

EXECUTIVES.

(Iniyson, writing "Hemj
field" in the American Mayazine
David

iyH

J. L. WALKER

1

Carries a Complete Line of

Hardware
Tintfare
Enameltfare
Furniture
FAMOUS

BRANDS

OF

SHY ON MOTIVE POWER.

''Our new oflk-- hoy isn't very energetic, is he?''
'No. A Unit all he can do success-- f
nil v is lo drop letters down tin
hute."
THEY DIFFER.

Helen When I grow up and gel
married I'm going to have a lot ol
children.
.Mary
I'm not ; I'm going to marfudge.
ry a bachelor.

.1

HE OR NONE.

"Did .Maud Wellalong marry the
man of her choice?"
"Well,
heard it was a case ol
Hotisou
choice."
ONE REASON.

"Whv is the moon supposed to
such ii foolish luminary?"
"Kecause she puts oil getting full
until she's down to her last quarter."
CONSTANT

SUPPLY.

THE SEASHORE.

"Are j on going to wear your new
(milling suit today, Mayme?"
"No, indeed; it looks too much
like rain."
ITS NATURE.

"Who is expected to win at a tea
fight
"How can anybody win when it's
a drawn battle?"

r

1

J
CUSTOM-HOUS-

BROKER

E

Real Estate

and Insurance
Public

Notary

Relinquishments, deeded land in large or small
tracts, cash or easy terms. Town property
on terms to suit every buyer.

Contracts, Depositions AffidaOits, Etc., Etc
The purchase of state lands, contest cases.
Locating on Government land. Ail
Work Guaranteed

B.

M.

E E D

R

W.U. O.
HOOVER
S.
Commissioner

Columbus,
Hoaeiteaoj filings, desert filings,
Uining to the public linJi.
Also all natters pertaininc to
purchase of sane.
If you want to ciianjc present
yonneif of the enlarged o
attend to same.

"Don't you think it is a fine thing
always to have hot water in tin
house?"
"Not if jou're always in it."
AT

f

CUTLERY

:

"I think sometimes that women
are far Mtcr natural executives than
men.
To keep a great hoiischoli'
provisioned,
smoothly,
running
cleaned, made sweet anil cheerful
idwavH, and to do it incidentully it'll were, with u hundred other activities tilling her thoughts, is an m- appro-datecompliMimcnt not
The true
in this world.
women of flic nice have this caKicin
They hae n
highly ilcwlopcd.
.cuius for orilerlines-i- which is tin
innty, if not the religion, of euTi-dalife."

pm

Not a home in this
city but has its quota of
discarded furniture, rug?,
stoves perhaps, a wheel
barrow maybe.
A few cents for a
want ad and some one
who needs the very
article tnat lies rotting
in your garret will call
and pay you for it.
You are better off
new owner is pleased
and the article itself is
contributing to the reduction of the high cost
of living.
w

the Courier
to the folks
back h

--
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fcist Hound
Limited

No' h

n

Tine Card

Hound

West

aHKW

Mrs.

lit) acres deeded land for -- ale
or trade three miles east of
Address: William
Columbus
Tate, "!!" West I aim nvonui ,
If
l.os Angeles, Citllf.

If so are you willing to
help advertise?

,

Works

ntr tir.nl proof on homestead aim
read tbei
leM'i t hinds should
notices carefully to see Unit lheW
ire no mistakes.

Groceries

Hardware

A. E. KEMP

wan l f tout, buy t
house full tit tlto Town Co
- .1. W. Hh-.itf

If. von
mYe

IM

mL mL JML mL JmL 2gg

ml

See The "Old Reliable"

Hoy your spitt le plug for your
.into nt Miller's iirtitf store.
n

)ML

HE KNEW

ti't

Dry batteries for tlit engine at
tl
Miller's Di iik Store,

sell

w

final

state

N. M.
proofs

acd all matters per

lands, asd lie leaiiig and

to stale selections, or avail
additional Loraestead filings, will

filing

wis

n a siimih lis ajp hi w ijinay Jj

If You Want
A Government Homestead of 160 or 320 acres
A relinquishment (close in) of 160 to 640 acre
unimproved or partly improved at a lacrafise
A tract of deeded land of 5 to 640 acres unimproved or partly improved at a bargain
A residence property, business or residence lots at special bargain prices
J. A. M00RE, Colaaias New Mexico
Call on or Write

THE COLUMBUS COURIER.
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Hotel

Columbus

I

The Place to Eat
t
l
j Board by the Day or Month
Nice, Clean, Comfortable Rooms

i

X

I

I

.

J.

W

Department

R.Blair

John

Hcllberg

Promoters

with tho

jn

hells" as n watermark. Willi
riiptioii of ( 'ro'iiwi 11' parlia-nifiu the enp mnl hell went mil of
us.- ,n a trademiiik. Inn papi't of n
ertnn size i dill known in fools- -

in
fhi'

ol the

Interior

SETS

GESTURE

HIM

lirpjiiioned Eloquence of Lawyer
nltet Box of Matchee In

run'.

ffE8?i35,M"
Columbus, New Mex.

Hellberg

Blair,

&

FROM EGO TO ADULT.

S. I.nml Olllee.
I .iik l

Notice

Is lii'ivlty
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THE MOST OF 1915
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WE, THE MEMBERS OF THE NEW MEXICO STATE FAIR COMMISWITH THE PEOPLE OF NEW MEXICO, THAT THE
SION, AORE
1915 STATE FAIR WILL DELIVER THE GOODS
SIGNED:

R. E. PUTNEY. Pres.
H. H. BETTS. Vice Pres.
C.

A. SCEURTCH,

Sec'y-Trea-

s.

R. W. WILEY, Sec'ytoComm.
NOTE. WATCH THIS SPACE EVERY WEEK FOR THE NEWS OF
THE GREATEST STATE FAIR EVER HELD IN THE SOUTHWEST

I

October
Albu
querque, New Mexico.

The Dates:

11-1-

